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A Day To Remember - Naivety
Tom: C

   (Into)

(Verso 1)
Am
What I hate about getting older
F         C
Where's my naivety?
Am
Wonder when I'm gonna get taller
F           C
Where's my naivety?
Am
Thinking back when we were younger
F                     C
All of the things we believed that we could do
Am
Don't wanna live by fear of failure
F          G
Where's my naivety?

[Pré-Refrão]
F          G
  Somehow lost along the way

[Refrão]
        C
This is me, honestly
         Em
I've got no apologies
         Am                  F
I'm done chasing things that don't belong to me
        C
This is real, it's how I feel
         Em
With one shoulder on the wheel
         Am                   F
What I'm searching for grows further out of reach

[Verso 2]
Am
What I hate about getting older
F         C
Where's my naivety?
Am
Wonder what it's like not being sober
F          C
Where's my naivety?
Am
Looking back when we were younger
F                    C
Every mistake was a chance that we could take
Am
Now I think I'm just getting colder
F         C
Where's my naivety?

[Pré refrão]
F        G

 It got lost along the way

[Refrão]
        C
This is me, honestly
         Em
I've got no apologies
         Am                  F
I'm done chasing things that don't belong to me
        C
This is real, it's how I feel
         Em
With one shoulder on the wheel
         Am                   F
What I'm searching for grows further out of reach

[Ponte]
C C Am X (X Tocar de forma aleatória as cordas enquanto
silenciado mas você pode usar C
se você não gostar disso)

C G C G
Am Em F G

C      G
I swear you won't take me back
C           C                 Am  Em   F
I don't care that's all in my past
    G                  F
I'm waiting for what's next
             G               F
And I won't let it slip away
       G
Get me through another day

[Refrão]
        C
This is me, honestly
         Em
I've got no apologies
         Am                  F
I'm done chasing things that don't belong to me
        C
This is real, it's how I feel
         Em
With one shoulder on the wheel
         Am                   F
What I'm searching for grows further out of reach

(Outro)

(Tocar de forma aleatória as cordas enquanto silenciado mas
você pode usar
C
se você não gostar disso)

Am
What I hate about getting older
F         C
Where's my naivety?
Am  F         G        Am
    Where's my naivety?

Acordes


